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Briefs NCSU freshman shot
Research could lead to

stronger roads
Dr. Richard Kim. associatepiolessot ol ctyil engineering.Is doing research that could leadto the de\clopment ot strongermore durable tortiis ot asphaltlllitl eiitlltl ”llt‘ttl" lllt‘lltst'lh‘s.tire is). million pi‘otett Is luttdedby scyeral agencies. Includingl cdci'al lltghway.\ditttiiisit.ttton. .\.ttiona|Science l‘t‘lllltlllllttll. National( oopei.itt\c lltghway Researchl’IogI’iiItt and N.(‘ Departmentof lI.ItispoIt.ItIonSome highway engineers attdlcilci'al olltcials thought thiswas lllllttlssll‘lt‘ when Kimbegan his research l| years ago.but his recent lIndtngs are IttakIng con\eits oi tltcttt l'stttgnew methods he's ileyelopedtor itteasuimg cinch Iot'ittattoiiaitd t'csealing. he's becottte tltctII'sl ieseaicliei to documentthat small c racks and lIssIIrcs IIIasphalt call Indeed. hcal tltcittsel\es over time lll realsworldconditions .\nd he‘s dc\elopeda cotttptttet model. Using datatIoItt held and laboratoiy tests.that sIIIIIilates ctacls totinattott.iiid rescaling tit \.IIIous weallirer and tI'atlIc conditionsls'tnt's model goes engineers.I better tool loi exaluattrig tltesuitability ot Misting asphalttoi‘tIIIIl.Is tot .I gnen road. andfor deyeloptitg stronger. more\‘st'alrlt‘slsldlll alIcIII.ItI\cs"llealiitg tit polyitters hasbeen known to eiietitcets tormany. many \t'.t|s but Inasphalt engineering somehowllll.t\llllll‘s"l1\tt“.\r'tl.l\.l\‘lllIc.il tactoi." l’\tlll “Butnow s\e'\e shown that ltcaltti:I‘ttlll\ III asphalt pa\cnients.too and Is an Important constdeiattoii III designing .l p.t\eittent

said

and predicting Its pertorttteititce."
‘Food For Thought’

challenges ttrbanites to
appreciate food

lltlllls about the \.Iliic ot tood.laiiiitin: agriculture andagiihttstticss that's what ls’ay\tatlttig. .I "N gtailuate ot \_(\tale lIIi‘.cisity s (’ollcgc ot\leltlllllllt' and lite Sciences'('\l \i Is asking \oziltlolttlltla ltll‘.tllllt‘\ l|l\l1>.l\ lit'makes .r \sltitlwiitd ton; .Iciosslltt‘ slate.lotncil ill the "l ood loIlhottglit'“ tout b\ studentsltitltl .\( .\l .\ ('ttllk'l‘dk. t‘l\gitctiltuie and l ite \ctcitces.\tatling is r tsiiitie kl\ Ic clubs ill\L'\Cll \tllt'\ .tclitss lllc' slalt'through \lay deltxct'titg .IIIIessage that. he says, Is longIttt‘ltltlt'”lkatple h\dlC\L' ltht lintdc'tlllts‘s lliill‘. llls‘ g'ltw'c‘l) \lttlt‘.ind iaicly. If c\et'. connect Itsorigin to the farm. agricultureor agi'tl'iustnesses.”Starling.Ilillt' [‘tllt'tist' ttl llli.‘ [out Is ltleducate ciII/ens about tlte .tltlL'ol loud and how (‘.\l S supports agriculture arid .‘Igitbusr\\lllt'll Including: iood.libct and totestiy. is the state'snumber ottc Industry
llc‘\\.

NCSL' students to hold
promotional sales event

l‘hirtecn (ieneral .\lotorslittcrits aItd .\'('Sl' students \\‘lllbe on the Brickyard today frontltl am. to 4 pm. with BobbyMurray (‘hcyi'olet to protttoletlte sales c\ertt "Hawaiian(ietaway with (‘lteyrolct."Ncw vehicles. tlte (‘heyrolel(‘ayalien Malibu aitd S- to pick-Itp. will be presettted at tltee\ent. There will be free lood
See BRIEF. Page 3
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Parisi...

O NCSU freshman William Earl
Hendrix was listed in good and
stable condition at a Raleigh
hospital Monday afternoon.

flsnnrw Butittttr
.\~sIst.Itti .\'i \cs liiItoI

()Ite suspect has bectt arrest-ed and Is being lteld withoutbond III the shooting of art.\.(‘. State li‘cshntan at a fra-ternity hotise on Park .r\\enueearly Sunday morning. The\tetint. l‘l-hettfvttltl Williamltat‘l llendri\. was listed tnstable and good cortdttioti atWake .\lediciil ('enter lateMonday illlL'l'llIHill.
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The Raleigh l’oltceDepartittent has charged 13year~old l)ennard .Iemall-ra/Ier of Raleigh wttlt Iltreecounts ol armed robbery. onecount of assault with it deadlyweapott. attd oIte count otlelonioIIs possession ol afirearm. as the weapon used Inthe crime \\it\ stolen. srtltlRl’l) Sergeant Norman (iIodi.
The shooting happenedaround 2 am. Sunday morn-Ing at tlte l‘arm llouse frateitnIty house. According topolice accounts ot the titer-dettt. lleitdrn was sitting ontlte front porch of tire lt‘alet'ttbty liottsc when tltc suspectapproached ltitit iii a robberyattempt.

Tea

The other lI‘ateIItIty thanhers began to T’L‘llttHe theirwallets. bttt “lleIidi'I\ .‘tllt‘dlrently wasn't Iitoytitg lastenough." said (irodt.The suspect then ptrlled out apistol and atteitiptcd to trse Itto pistol»\yhip llendi'ts. .-\sllendi‘ts attempted to delendhimself tront tlte blows. thesuspect tired otte shot intollendrt\‘s chest. "lllendri\|was \ery luclsy." said (irodi.”lie was hit two tneltes belowhis rigltt nipple. arid the sltotwent right through withoutdamaging arty mayor organs.""lie was _Ittst very lucky."(irodi said.
See SHOT Page 3
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Jordan Weim. a freshman in First Year College. decides to call ita day as the storm clouds roull in over the Intramural Fields,
”an. s.-...v-..a ”mm-..“

Forum to lay out ticket

distribution alternatives
0 The Ticket Distribution Task Force
will present several proposals for alter-
native means ot ticket distribution and
give students an opportunity to voice
their opinions on the issue.

[it Roerntsosstart \\tl|\‘|
Tonight at o p III. III tlte \\'Ithet'spoonStudent ('enth (‘Iitcma. the TicketDistribution lash force “I” ltold alot‘tIIII hit all concerned students to dis.cuss altct'ttattye ittctltods lor' distributingttelsets to \\ollpacl\ Men's Basketballgames.The loruttt. hosted by ThontasStattord. \Ice chancellor tor studentatfairs and the Ticket Distribution Taslsl'orcc. “ill be broadcast met theAndrew Payne Show on WKNC.l'tie torirm will be moderated by; Stat'tord. who “I” e\platn w by the traydittortal method of canipout has beenbantted tor the nc\t year.Stallotil that the

aIn

says forum Is an

Tickets will be distributed by:
Best available basis to students
earning points through a systemsimilar to NCSU Student Woltpack
Club
Based on computer selection of /locations

opportunity for students to hear the pro~posals designed by the task torcc. aitd isto he rtsed tor stttdettts to cotttplaittabottt the decision to abolish caittpottt.“|('otnplatntng about cantpotttl won'taccotitplislt anything.” he said. “Weneed ideas on ltow to do ttclset distribu-tion."
The tasls force will also present se\et'~:Il proposals tor alternatne methods ofdistributing tickets. Among the alterna-lt\es to be discussed are:‘ Tickets will he distributed on best;available basis to students earningpoints through a system similar to theone Itsed by tlte \'(‘Sl~ Student\\oll'pael\ ('lttb
“ Tickets will he distributed based oitcomputer selection of locations,thlsets will be distributed to slklidents oIt a first»come/first ser\e basis.' Students would use e-rttatl to sign tipas one of ‘\‘ numbers it ho receitc ilt'is'ets. Tickets will he distributed by a ran—dom process or on best available basis.Students will register through an

See FORUM Page ii

WebAssign security glitch fixed
0 NCSU officials fixed a flaw in the
WebAssign program immediately after
several Northeastern University stu-
dents were accused of using the glitch
to cheat on homework assignments in
their physics class.

HNDTTEUJ Buctrutr
Assistant Neves tiditoi'

A flaw in the popular WchAsstgn pro~gram that made it possible for studentsto submit another student‘s answers astheir own was fixed almost immediate-ly after twenty/dive freshmen atNortheastern University were accusedof cheating in a physics class that titleli/.ed the program for hottieworkassignments.
WebAssign. which was developed inIQ“)? by N.(‘. State physics professorJohn Risley itt conjunction with anNCSU graduate student and a visitingphysics professor from North ParkUniversity in Chicago, is headquar—tered at NCSU and run from serverslocated on the university ‘s campus.Nearly 300 universities nationwidehave tried the program. arid approv-mately three to four do/en actii ely useit. said Risley. WehAssign director.Nathan lsraclot‘f. associate professorof physics at NU in Boston. MA. noti—fied Risley' of the WebAssign brigabout one month ago. lsraelot't accused

several students in his "Physics forScience and Engineering Students 2"course of academic dishonesty after thestudents discovered a glitch iii the pro«grant that enabled them to receive allperfect scores on their WebAssign sub»missions.
"The htIg had to do with ‘cookies‘that other people could use." saidRislcy. “If two people were rising thesame [Internet] browser. one studentcould submit another student‘s answersas his or her own.""It‘s a lot like copying other students‘homework." he said.Once Risley was notified of the flaw.Web/\ssign technicians at N("Sl' wereable to fiv the software bug almostitrttrtediately.
"lt was \ery‘ easy to fix." said Risley.Despite the accusations of academicdishonesty at NL’ stemming front tlteWeb/\s'sign flaw. the WebAssign glitchthat the NU students discovered andutilized could never have beenemployed for cheating at NCSU.
“NC. State uses a completely differ-ent authentication system." said Ris‘lcy.“so this particular brig is not possiblehere."
"lWebAssIgnl is much more secure atN.(‘ State." he said.Rtsley also noted that students shouldbe aw are that the WehAs‘sign programmade it very easy for NL' officials todetermine exactly which students were

‘si'w? WEB Page. ’i

Payne, Whitaker lose election
0 Andrew Payne and run-
ning mate Seth Whitaker
lost the election for UNC
System student body presi-
dent and vice president,

(‘arolina(illlltt\\ l‘ie't‘

Payne and running mateSeth Whitaker III electionsheld Saturdaj at \\esteinl‘nnerstty III
l’aytte said tltat the losswas Itot titte\pectcd.

school l‘lll‘lllL‘l‘. the htstot'»really black colleges aItduniyet‘stttes illlK‘l'st Inthe system are suftcrtngmore than other smallerl'.\(‘ schools.Illustrating his point Isthe case ol NF. Central.

sttltl . .t.I
Flrst come/tirst serve d basis. l
Students would use e—mail to sign up
as one of ‘X‘ numbers who receive
tickets.

basis.
ll
l
I
d tribution.

Random process or on best available

Register through an online web-siteand will be entered into a random dis-

respectively. They do feel
that their presence gave
more attention to their key
issues, however.

JIMMv Brats
New“ l'ditot

Thk‘ lilkls Ill l\\it \(State student leaders to bebigger players to l‘.\'('System gorertuitenl lcllshort.
By a 27-4 margin. thelc‘tllll 0T (‘ltlil \Vt'bslc‘t' and

' 9 Through the transaction, the
“ university hopes to gain plots
totaling 1,300 acres, both in
Raleigh and throughout the state.

TIM Ctnttx
Senior Slat: Writer

Plans are being made by NC.State to sell and swap landowned around the RaleighEntertainment and Sports ArenaIl-iSAt.The plot in question lies justwest of the ESA arid north ofthenew (‘ardiital (.iibhons HighSchool. iii the general area ofthe. lidw‘ards Mill Road Extension.
i The lS‘traci‘e area has historical—

l.t/ Gardner beat Andrew

”\Ve wettt tip there withthe understanding that wewere underdogs." saidl’ityne. "But we wanted tosee certain Items on theAssttctttltittt of Student(ioyerntttent IASUI‘sagenda
\Inong those "Items“are the .\S(i‘s operatingbudget. currently sitttitt.and general Inequtty In thel‘\(' System.
.\ccordttig to l’aytte.l‘.\'(7(‘hapel lltll currentsly draws at least 50 per»cent more federal tittanctalatd than arty other sy stem

where a new biotecltnology lab has been built. btitthe buildings housingbiology and chemistryclasses aren‘t able to beused lot e\perintenls.according to l’ayne."I think that's really areflection on the changesneeded In the association.”said l’ayne.Neither Whitaker norl’ayne eypi‘essed bittermet the electionsresults - "ll I had to litse tosotrtebody. I do not mind it
lIL'\\

See FALL Page 3
NCSU sells land around ESA

ly been used for agriculturalresearch. Recent de\ elopntent oftltc area. how e\ er. has made thisdIfticult.
"lieyeloprnent In the area hasmade It difficult to get ourequipment Into the area. amongother things." \ttltl (ieorgeWorsley. \Ice chancellor forfinance and business "We needed to find a more appropriatelocation."
That Is' exactly what the innversity hopes to accomplishthrough the sale arid swap of theland adtaceitt to the [{SA.
Through the transaction. theuniversity hopes to gain plotstotaling L300 acres. both ittRaleigh and throughout thestate. All land to be acquired is

located near one of N(‘Sl"smany agricultural research stirtrons. (it special Interest amongthese research sites are the LakeWheeler Road operation and theNCSl' Arboretum.
Two hundred fifty acres of theadditional land haye been allot-ted to the Lake Wheeler Roadresearch site. This center is pri-mainly used for education. and itIs the site for much of the gradu-ate leyel research in the (‘ollcgeof Agriculture and LifeSciences. It is also the field labfor most undergraduate produc-tion labs in crop science.
“This site is really criticalbecause it‘s close to campus aridunder a lot of pressure frontdevelopers.“ said Eric Young.

tltc :\\\l\l;llll Directoi ot North(‘arolina .-\grictilture Research5er let‘s
:\lso slated to I'ecet\ e iltltllllttltrat real estate Is the arlwtretuiit..\'('Sl"s ptiblie gardens locatediii Raleigh. Aside front beingopen to public \isttation. theArboretum also fills two otherkey roles. The arboretum hostsmany of N(‘Sl' plant identifica-tiott classes. its It spoits a diverseselection of plant life fromaround the world. The arbore—tum also acts as a resource toNorth Carolina's plant nurseryIndustry. which uses theArboretum for both \ rowing aridcontrolled sample cutting.
Between five and smell acresare being allotted to the

.~\rboretuiit.
The additional Limit acres willbe distributed among NCSU'sother research sites At least fourot the l4 centers will be affected
According to \Vorsle). the uni-\erstty stands to make Ito moneyfrottt the proposal as it standsnow. as it Is completely focusedon the appropriation of researchland.
"It Is important that we acquirethis farmland. not subject it toarty development and keep itfrotn further development." saidWorsley.
The university is currently innegotiations with a number of

See LAND. Page 4
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heing (.‘lifl' and Liz." Payne said- but there were some Controver-sies surrounding the voting.
()f the In UNC Systemschools, only eight showed upfor the election. Normally. thatnumber would not provide quo-rum. Because one UNC schoolhas not yet paid its dues - theNC. School of the Arts. accord-ing to Whitaker - the eight pres—

up ti etttiipottt. llllN moneyitould ttl\ti include enoughmoney to ptt} l'or Nt‘Sl' l’tihlieStilel) ol'l‘ieet's.
l'err) Wright. tt\\l\litlll threetot ol‘ l’tililie Snict}. \itltl llltll.m} etmipout th.it l’uhlte Strict}controlled \\ottld he so \lt‘lttrgent thtit tio student \tould “tintll' c’tilllt‘.
"l'here \Hillltl he let‘o toler-ance." he \ttltl "It \\t\llltl not hethe ettttipout that students lltt\ ehecome tieeustometl to.”
\Vtight “em on to so) thtit till)tunipotit would he p.tlt'o|led h}it minimum ol It) ot'tteers. notthe eight hudgetetl lll\lii'ehttudtini‘s pltin,
Stttl'l‘ord tixlted lot‘ it \ole otthe people in the room to one»ltgttte the support tor\lit‘c‘lttmdttni'x proposal. ()nl_\\ltrehtmdttm. .lth‘ll :\pple tllltlStudent Body ‘l‘t‘ettsitt'ei'Andre“ l’tl)llL‘ nosed theirh.md\, lltll'tiltl l’etttgreii. \(‘Sl'student hod) president»-e|eet

3333 Melmse

lxeep Imelt of student home\\tlll\ \eoi‘es :md utili/e tegtiltirtixstgtitltenls. ll t‘tttt lie ttwd\\|lll tiltnost tin) tittidetmt \uhtet'l. tilthottgh ll l\ prtnetp.il|_\used In till)\lt‘\ \Ulll\k'\ .l\ itmenus til assigning: tlllt‘xlltillxtrout te\thoolt\
”\\Vt‘l\.-\\\I§Jll \\tt\ tlt'\eltipt‘tlto \ol\ e the pi‘olilettt ol moti-\tttmg students to do homenorlt." \tlltl Rtsle}. “Anybodytil” the it." he \tlltl.

cnt did. in this case. providequorum.
Further complicating the elec-tion was the. implicit votingallowed to some ASG vice pres~idents. According to Payne.ASG VPs are not delegates tothe body, so they do not havevoting rights. Because of “tradi—tion." however. some of thesemembers did vote in the elec-tion. giving sortie schools -UNC-CH and AppalachianState. to name twri - five votes,rather than the mandated four

See FALL. Page 4
\lttlL‘tl lllttl lic‘ tllsii \ttpptit'lCtlMirehtiuduni‘x proposal. htit he\\.t\ not in the room uhen themic nits t.tl\en.shitting the opposition \\tl\\tiltilte Huggins, \\ ho eotiuthoied .i tll\ll‘|l‘lllltill piopostil\\|lll Student ('enter presidenteleet .\l.n'k ~\|drieh. Hugginsrepented her prenottsl) \IttlL'tlheltet lll‘tll students should tttket‘t‘\ptill\lllllll_\ l'ot‘ enmpout tllltlsupport .m) tiltet'ntttne methodsol tlhll’llilllltlll,l‘urthet. Huggins stud lllttl till)more eltortx to hrmg ctunpotitl‘tlt'h \\tillltl lie tlllNllL‘L‘t‘\\ltll.musing; the students to luriittgntttxl \'.tlll|ltllll supporters."lhe \.t|llt‘ thing happened“tilt the t li.ttiee|lot‘." she \ttltl.Stttltotd closed the door onIurther e.uttpout discussion dur»me the meeting."l h.t\e not heard ttll)llllllgtod.i_\ thtit uould eommee tome hm e tauttpout in tiny l‘ornt."\Itd Stttllot'd.
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When former (‘lnet .Iusticeliarl Warren w rote theSupreme (‘oui‘t‘s decision inthe landmark case Miranda vs.Ari/ona. he had the rights ofAmericanciti/cns at

TECHNICIHN’S UlElll

Court can’t throw

rights out the window
strip Arnei'tca‘s legal system ofthe one niccty tl ltas left. andintroduce yet another level ofsubiectiv ity into the courtprUL‘L‘\\.

ltlioiigli \iiictica traditioiialls s.i\s innit

O 1n1on

The ways of the fine print at NCSU

Jfi’siiiipiiiini
I hate hidden charges.it just bothers me thatsomeone would be somoney-hungry that theywould try and tnck peopleinto giving them moremoney than they trulydeserve. citing imaginary services and goodsas the logic behind the fees.If you look hard enough. you‘ll find thissort of thing as close as N.(‘. State.The next titne you’re on the universityhomepage. check out the TRACS link. Youmay be surprised by what you find. There isa stipulation hidden within these pages ofwhich few students are aware.When accessing the TRACS liiik from theuniversity homepage. a set of btittoii links

appears on the left. These buttons provideeasy navigation through the site. ('lieking on“Register" allows us to enter our PIN andregister for classes. "Grades" enables us to

The best pari of the
w mle deal is that students
get to pay an extra 25 per-
cent on tuition if they learn
too much. ”
view our grades. “Tuition Surcharge" is ..well. what in bloody hell IS a “TrillionSurcharge""()n otrr very own university homepage isw here we cspcrience one ot our first encoun—ters with the ”fine print." We all know whatfine print is. that little blurb at the end of anadvertisement that limits whatever atria/ingdeal the headline is offering. the "exceptwhere prohibited" of the university bureaucr‘acy‘. While the general student body is con—cerned with how it will get tickets tor thenext big l'N(' triatch—up or whether or nottuition is being raised. the university islaughing all the way to the bank with thestudent body footitig the bill.

What they don‘t tell its is often what weshotild all fear. In so many ways. that philos-ophy has been employ ed tlirotigliotrt history.dating back to the days of the Romans hold-ing court in the ('oliseum. where a man wasoiily innocent if he dcleatcd a lion. What theydidn‘t tell the men was that no one ever beatthe lions. so they were pretty much screwed.Well folks. w c‘re “lion food." More appro-priately. our money is “wolftood.”Let me explain You see. the primary moti~vatioii for the university system has shifted iiithe two hundred pltis years it has evisted inAtnerican culture.The university was once a haven of acadc»nna. a place w herc scholars could gather andlearn a variety of stibiccts. both from eachother and the system. The idea was similar tothat of the l-.uropcan Renaissance. when peo-ple were encouraged to become proficient itimany areas. The ideal figure of theRenaissance would be Leonardo l)a Vinci.who escelled iii art. science and the humani-
aee PARISI Page 6

heart.Warren's i.ittt c ol the law is no est use the
“l, decision \l l \\ lltll l l I pi iil‘. ll.lllt .1 .Il L‘. 1‘ ts its .I th‘ laid out g
it four sim» despite its cons. is critical to the tlt'llls oi the
' ple WI“ \ltt ll ll i oil' ttt t' .‘tences that ‘ l l ‘police., officers. before taking eoiites- If things were their way. usions from art arrested person.iiitist read: You have the rightto remain silent. anything yousay can and vv rll used againstyou iii a court of law: yotihave the right to aii attorney.and if yoti cannot attord one.one will be appointed for youby the court.Now. 34 years later. theSupreme (‘ourt is consideringwhether or not to scrap theMiranda rights. but not thereading. allowing pre—readmgconfessions to be used as evi-dence in a court of law.Currently. unless police aresimply investigating tqltCslltitl~ing. not making an arrest t. theconfession of an arrested stlsrpect before the ending is notadmissible as ev idenceThe reasoning behind thispossibility is. according toPaul ('asscll. the law schoolprofessor pushing tlits reform.that too tttaiiy v .tluablc cotiles»sions are held back from ~ittricsbecause they are obtainediiitproperly.But (‘assell and those behindthis movement are trying to
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Use donations as
leverage

For the current student popu-lation at N.(‘. State I have oneword of advice: Keep scorewith your university. It is dis-turbing to me that the studentcomplaints are the same nowas when l was a student tpark—ing. tuition. safety. libraryproblems. harassment of(ireeks. TA's with English

pic-reading confession wouldbe admitted it and only if itwas proved voluntary by thepresiding iudge.lt introduced. it would up allkitids of doors for" riiore sub-icctiv it_\ based oil the Judge'spersonal biases. be theyagainst a race. a gender. a reli~gum or any other human dif-feretice. All hrs or her honorhas to do is say. “It soundsvoluntary to me."A hidden purpose behind thewarning. despite America‘sinsistence on ignorance notbeing an evcuse. is to giveofficial notice to the accusedthat proceedings are underway;that he or she is on the record:.lllll that he or she. despite theiriiew status as an accused L‘lllr/eii. still has constitutionalrights -\iid. fl is a key that allraces. genders and nationalitiesare read lllv‘ stitllc loltl tltlL‘N»ltsttls.Ignorance ot the law is verydifferent from ignorance ofone‘s rights not kiiowitigyour rights doesn‘t make themllll.

problems. etc). Little seems tohave changed. If one feels thatthe university is and has beenunresponsi\e to issues. theydo have recourse. Upon grad-uation. one begins receiving anumber of donation solicita~tions front NCSU.
(‘onsider these donations asa tip at a buffet restaurant.Think about it. One pays toget in (no matter howmuch/little they learn). Theuniversity simply presents theinformation and the studentriitrst do the actual work toobtain. learn and digest theinformation. If the universitydoesn‘t do its part in facilitat—ing learning and overall devel-opment. they deserve no tip(donation). Bottom line is thatthere are too many staff andpeople in leadership positionsthat regard students as a nec—essary evil. a means to an endand not the very reason theirjob exists.
What would the response ofthe current administration be.if the student council protest-ed any proposed tuition hikewith a petition of studentspromising to withhold dona-tions after gradttation'.‘However. if one feels asthough they had an exception-al experience. then by allmeans. they should giveNt‘Sl.‘ all the money their dis-posable income will allow.

evelopment is not always pretty
\t.t' .1
artisfiiitsi
Imagine for a momenta poor man in a LatinAmerican nation. Heworks long hours in alocal textile mill and__.. ....~. makes far less than theaverage American blue-collar worker. Atthe end ofeach week. he takes home enoughto feed his family. and maybe. if he saves.enough to send one of his children to a localuniversity. btit not much more.He toils daily. so that we might have aninexpensne Old Navy shirt. or a new Tonkatruck.lriiagine. now. that the LES. prohibits itsmultinational corporations froin paying awage that is less than half the l'.S. mini—iiitiiti wage. Perhaps they must also upholdAmerican style emissions and safety ordi—nances. Suppose that many companiesdecide to stay in America. where labor is

Either way. students can havethe last laugh.

more productive.And watch as that poor Latin Americanman finds he cannot work such a factoryjob. and must return to a life of subsistencefarming. along with his children. and hischildren‘s children. Unless. of course. hedecides to traffic drugs or guns to boost hisnon-existent income.Now. think back to the early 80s. when wewere all playing with Voltron action figuresand My Little Ponies. Look at the tags onthose cheap plastic toy s. and many will say."Made in" followed by Taiwan. HongKong. South Korea or Singapore. Now flashforward 20 years to those same nations. andobserve btistlrrig centers of finance andtrade. where the per capita incomes rival therest of the developed world.What lessons cati we learn from this'.’()tteii our knee-jerk reactions to the harsh—ness of life in the developing world cartencourage us to cry foul, and demand thatall be treated as we are used to being treat—cd in the US. We look at our hourly wages

m; t' (thimoxs'

in our comfortable jobs and wonder howthose poor foreigners cati make do on a dol-lar a day. But justice and a better life for allhave never been serv ed by knee‘jerk assess-ments and half-baked responses. One mustdig deeper than the propaganda spouted bythose beating down the doors of the WorldTrade ()rgani/ation and the World Bank.At this porrit. I could write of the differ-ences of productivity between the devel-oped aiid the developing world. I couldwrite of the differences of cost betweengoods in the l'.S. and goods in poor natiotis.htit I believe my poitit is better served in asmall anecdote that I find personally impor-tant.My grandfather was a farmer in southernVirginia. He did not do well. and I've heardmy father relate many stories about workingon the farm troin stirrup to sundown. Theywere qnite poor and without many of thethings we all take for granted on a days to»
See AVENT. Page 6

Learn from disappointment

James LeonardM.A.Testi|e ChemistryMebane. NC.
Go and grab your

Band-Aids
On April l7 at 9:50 am. 1 wentto Student Health for a couple ofBand-Aids. The blister on theback of my heel was not lifethreatening. but very uncomfort-able. l was directed to UrgentCare. When I tirade my simplerequest the nurse behind the desksnorted back at me. “That's whatall the little stores around campusare for. so you cart go buy yourown Band-Aids. I‘m not going togive my supplies to everybodythat cotnes walking iii here!"Now somebody please tell mewhat we have a Student Healthdepanment for if a student cannot obtain a simple Band-Aid.l was infonned that part of ourtuition/student fees goes towardsStudent Health. to pay the staff.building upkeep and supplies. Bysupplies I assume Braid-Aids.I am asking every student oncampus to please go by UrgentCare and ask for your Band-Aid.
Marci PlemmonsJuniorAnimal Science

Enic HIDDICK
I hope ev ery one had a goodweekend. I am sure mostpeople watched or caught aglimpse of the NFL Draftthis weekend. This year'sdraft was full of surprises aswell as disappointments. lhave to confess I was disappointed myself.Evert though I knew my chances of gettingdrafted were slim considering that I didn't playat a position for two years. I still hoped for achance to get drafted. I guess you can say Iallowed my expectation to esceed my aspira-tions. I remember watching the television evendown to the last selection of the final round ofthe draft. l was still hoping my name might becalled.When the draft was over. the harsh reality setin. The reality was. I did not get drafted. At thatmoment. l felt crushed. I honestly thoughteverything I had done iii my life up to that pointwas all in vain. felt like sotnehody stole mydreams. I thought to myself. “I _iUst wrote topeople last week and told them to be encour-aged. riow here I arii discouraged". I felt likeDavid at l Samuel 30:6. when all his menturned against him and wanted to stone himbecause their women and children were takencaptive. I remembered how David had toencourage himself in this passage and it gaveme strength. After I realized I was discouraged,[ immediately began to encourage myself asDavid did.As believers. we often encourage other peoplewhether they believe in God or not. If they

believe in God. we encourage them to continuein the faith. For those that do not believe iiiGod. we encourage them to seek an under-standing ot‘ God in hopes that they mightbelieve. Before. during. and especially after weencourage other people. we have to rememberto encourage ourselves. If yotr read chapter 30in l Samuel. you will notice that David's wiveswere taken into captivity with the rest of thewomen and children of his soldiers.David w asjust as distressed as his men. yet noone sought to encourage liitii (Bod was also inthe process of making David a leader of thechildren of Israel. In order for David to be agood leader he had to be able to encourage thepeople. If David could riot encourage himself.how could he encourage other people‘.’ If Davidcould not encourage other people. how couldhe encourage hirnself'.‘These two statements may seem contradicto-ry. but they are not, I am saying as people.sometimes life requires us to encourage otherpeople arid other times we have to encourageourselves. For evamplc: a good teacher has tobe able to encourage or motivate their studentsto learn in order to be an effective teacher. Inthe same sense. teachers must encourage them-selves. in order to effectively teach.As men and women of God we have toencourage one another. as well as ourselves.We must also remember to encourage thosewho are seeking God as well. In doing so.hopefully God will have mercy on us when wefall short of His glory. Even though David‘smen turned against him. he did not loose heart.Right now my situation does not look goodconcerning my future in professional football,
See RIDDICK. Page 6
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As years passed and the \\ hole“Ulti\ et‘slt) ~thang” began to catchon. universit) nt‘l‘ieials reali/edthe financial potential. :\lltllllll\snuld graduate. get rich. andthen gne their llltltlL‘} .may to theuniversities that ga\e them theirapparent start. Students paidtuition to come In these unnersi-ties. so that the) could also reapthe benefits of a college edueav lttIiIt.
lll‘ll\et'sllles [mils llll lllL‘ lUUls Ill llarge enrpni‘atintis. ignoring their ,luunble rnnts l'he unnersit} s) s—!eni became a lactnr} nl sorts. . I . ., .. ,1”,churning out degrees as last as itcould. all the nhile depleting the . l‘l” l s-Httlol lose heart I am

natural resource nt the human; ‘1’” ~‘ N“ “‘l‘t‘l' l‘L‘”l‘lk‘iniiid.limitmg it l‘heettiphastsis L'\l‘\"\'l\‘kl l“ 11” ‘llilllV‘l- N”no longer on becoming uell \lhl ”“l lk'l't’t‘lllilffi‘ .‘l‘l’ ”“1 1“rounded. but on becniiiiiig "spei li'ss‘ ltcatt lnr those that are(lull/ml." tn ”Mm” a student It. : laced \\lllt \.iiinus trials andtruest-girieitttit kntmledge.push. tribulations. 1 .im tellitig )numg them through the ssstcm. lint to ltl\L' lteat'l \IItttc‘lltttL‘stt
taster so the) can bring the Itc\t ' situation can look noise thanone Ill. a kind nt capitalist tiiiiger 3 “hat II Iealh Is. but change Isand-purge. ntten tight around the corner.
Nth. \nu sas \Vell. l \snuldn‘r 1 Did Inu kiinu that the darkestblanie Isnu xkt'tei .ill. the ptllllvl hem l\ ”El” betnie the sunphlets that l‘ltllttl‘ttltlL‘Il us lll the 3 rlss‘ ’ l‘Id _\0l| knim that \\ henmail as utde e_\ ed seniors in high 1 the de\ ll is .it his \snrst. (ind isschool \\ott|d haI-eusthink other- .11 Hts l‘esl ’ lltlttls .tl‘otll lltcwise, ”('nme to ‘insert tlltl\L‘l'\ll) pain .i \sninan e\pet'tencesname here and get the (\pt‘l'l' dining Iliildbii‘th. but uhatjo)ence nl' a liletmie'" That phrase is does she h.i\ e \\ lien she bringst‘nllou'ed b} descnptinns nl ther lni'tlI iile.’numerous nppnnunities to learn ‘.md grnu at said unnersit).

R'DP'CK

\\e espet‘tente all kinds nl'struggles throughout lite. hut\\ e are sure to hate a testimo-llet‘e is the general scenario: ‘The \\'lLlC-t."\L‘tl high school senior ‘

ll-l lt.t\e fJIItte l0 college. llC

Opinion

“nuldii‘t U\\‘lt his nnn business.and I wouldn’t be here stud}ingeconomics ttltd eltttt} mg tt L'Ulll‘t'nrtable lit‘estyle. No. l vinuldhaI'e been .i larmer. ‘IIist like in}dad. I \Inuld time enough In eatand ma) be a ten lusuries. like aTV or VCR. but maml}. l \Inuldhe stuck III a c}ele II about goodprospects t'ni betterment. justlike that pnni' man In LatinAmerica.
l’)e\elnpment is seldom prett}.()l‘teti. a generation or tun mustgo through pnIert) or Inughlabor _|Iist In get h). But. thealtei‘natn e. a “Ut'ltl \\|ll10lll

n) \\ hen “e nxerenme thenbstacles set bel'nre Its Alterl);t\ltl encouraged himselt. hismen “ere enenuraged at thetact lllttt lle dld not lose heart.In doing so. l)a\id's men \set'eencouraged as the) uent intobattle and recaptured .ill theirunineii and childrenSo hold on. triends. and praythat I do ilie same in beenenuiaged dnes tint necessai>il_\ mean that _\nu are supposedIn be happ} “bile _\ou aregning through something.lln\\e\et‘. II does mean that“lillL‘ )nu are going throughsomething. )0“ "endure."Here is a spiritual delinitinn asIn \\ hat it tneans In “endure":In pauently \Htlt until )nur sit-tlttltittt changes or to recei\edeliserance.We all can reflect on situa-tions III nur past that \\e didnot think we could endure. btithere \\e are tnda). As long asnew got breath. we have thehope of a better day to come.

choice. rather a world It here thechoice is robbed of people b) a
government they can't es en see.
to me that is‘ a l'ar Worse thing.
No one l'oi'ees tltat poor man to

enter that lactor}. He does so
because it's better than his alter-natises. arid because he seeshope for future generations.Let‘s not forget that as we \\ atch
ntir contemporaries herateWashington. l)("s l'inest.

('nnrmi'nli run by mitt/e (l,I'( iti't'me' iutrti'.trt‘\it.t't/tt.
.-\s the old song goes. “l hadsome good da)s. and I hadsome bad da_\s. but I “outcomplain". l ha\e learnedthrough esperienee that complanting is tint going In makethe situation better.
The journe) nl‘ lllt.‘ is likelearning hnu tn \salk. l‘ll’sl.)nu lime to crawl. :\s )nubegan tn receive strength inyour legs. you began to take aten steps. ()l‘ course _\nu cartexpect to la”. that‘s a giien.The question is; “hat dn .W“do alter you lall'.’ We hate thechoice nt‘ doing one of the Innthings. We can either sta}dnun. or get tip and keepgoing. I tell you like the oldl'olks used to tell me. "When)nu l'all dimn. get up aridbrush )nursell' oil. and keepgoing."
('rmttttt'nle‘ Send them In(’Il‘ltltll('@‘lllllf‘VJlt'.\ll.(’(lll.

deeides to enroll (‘lasses startand the \Iide—e)es get drnnp).l'he iIIm-Ilrnan-ewd highschool senior decides that “titlemajoring in engineering. lie/she“nuld like to e\perienee businessclasses. anh '\ classes. art class-es and other classes ntleied in theinitial prnniise nl’ a "lil’etimeesperience” nl said unnersit).The milk piles get higher andhtghei‘ and hel’nre that highschnnl senini km“ s it. lie/she is acollege senior. on the cusp nt~graduation. The tuttinn bill tnrthat l'inal semester comes and .ln’ "\\ hat‘s this“ I don't remem-her Ill) hill e\ er being this high."
lhat bill “I” be higher if weesceed the allotted number nl‘L iedit hours. thanks to that al‘nre-tiieiitinned Web button called"'l‘iiitinn Surcharge." (‘lick on itand _\nu get something like this:"TV (‘ State hours attempted:\XXL llnurs allnn ed bel'nre sut:cliat‘ge' YYY'
Multipl} the hours allnssedliel'ni'e surcharge b) lltt percent.You get 71].. what amounts toesactl} \s‘hat it \)llll'\0ll/.C.\ v asnore. an attempt In limit ntirrange nt Intellectual I|i\ersit_\ b}placing higher learning nut nl'teach lnr e\ etsnne but those \shnIan al'l'nrd it. thus ripping theheart lrom “ell-rounded educa—tinn. l‘he surprising thing is. theunnersity didn‘t eIen conceixethis brainchild. The N.(‘. (ieneralAssembly passed the bill in I994..ipplsing it to all state«runschools.
I can imagine that the pun isinn“as set lonh alter it “as discovered that students were staying inschool Inn long. The state nl‘.Vnrth ('arnlma. I guess. does notlnnk kmdl_\ on “professional stu~Ilentsf‘ There are delinithe llawsIll this i‘easnning. lll)WC\ er.
It the unnersit) ssstem ismeant tn emphasi/e a well—rnunded edueation. as it once did.uh) place a fiscal limit on theamount ol' hours taken b) a stu-dent"
the surcharge Is not enforcedtnr hnurs earned in SummerSession. AP credit. NCSL' ot'llkitlllplh estensinn courses tcom-llltlllll} college. etc.) or in otherunrds. uhates er Is ill get students"the hell nut" taster. Alter all.the) need the beds. right'.’Houescr. hours tailed are inelud~ed In the surcharge. teaching stu—dents another important life lesvsnnvunder no circumstances areyou e\er allnued to tail. unless_\ntt want In l‘nrk‘ over the dough.
The surcharge is activated afterI I0 percent of your degree hours { ' .are used - a generous amount. to .be sure. Alter we use I00 percent from ‘to get our degree. we get an extra ‘ .ltt percent of tree leamin‘! That‘s ' 'lair. because we only use It) per-cent of our brains. anyhow. right?The best pan of the whole deal isthat students get to pay an extra35 percent on tuition if they learnInn much.
Only in America would there behidden charges at a charity.
Thong/m ." (‘unrmr'rtts I’ Sendmail In ”upturn@uniflJtr‘s’tt.edit

Republican Hikers" to “Hard-core

-. Feeling adventurous? Check out one olthe many student-created (

listulfi and more. It's a big

r‘ Ic uropc,

lECl-lNlClAN
luesdaI, .-\prtl IN. 2000

Thist edown
APARTMENTS

- Full size W/D included in all apts.
- High speed internet access

- 54-channel cable TV included
. Lighted basketball tennis courts

0 Swimming pool with tap pool
0 Computer lab

0 Fully equipped fitness center
NCSt‘‘ Main (‘imtpiis

' “It, ” Vll‘ , . ,, ‘t‘, r" \: \( \l I.\ ‘w it 4(e3; (1 ( entenmals‘ = 3!. (limpus(1l... ,, Y\ I .
. ”#5111." " #14,: "ThistlrdownApartment Homes

BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms Available
Ask about our furniture and utlllty options.
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) F: (919)
Email: thistledownncsu©aotcom

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com

l iIllIJ‘) at CollegCClub com Including travel club“
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What does yours do?

OMNIPODTM"

PERSONAL ONLINE DESKTOPW
R36.” Rim...”

We helpset upyour new utilities so you

can concentrate on other mowng Issues.

Setting up your utilities used to be the biggest moving hassel. But with MakeiheMove.com, what used to
take hours nowtakes minutesJust log on to Makeihe Movecom,www.omnipod.com
entetyouroldand new eddiesses, and select the services you
wanttosetup for yow newhome-phone gas, electric, 6m
cable newspaper, and more. lt'sfree and it‘s lastso you

We'llhook you up.can locuson other aspects of moving.

Download now.

3,6,s.b.nr:
at.W]_‘

921.nag,“‘1 wawuatqa.

‘4”: 5» .. ”,4
Refrzslxyour natural resources"

lookforthesigns.com
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to heal the nations

Discover what‘s out there.0Exploration. Sci-ti. Mysteries of the Universe.

/
O

spac . “ream“ ,’
Houston, we have a website.

www space can“““......
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' .. ' ‘ i . 5 ' CORPORHTE lESSON #2:
-. cams PREMRED.

‘ ‘ We’ve got you covered there. When
you buy any new or 2000

Malda, you can choose the “Get
Professional Kit” and we'll
hook you up with a

'2 'fi V- i a" .n.,:‘;: . 7.: _9' ii Pannth7
The Andrew Payne Show w ‘- 2 . ~ ' .,. . .................
[with Rachael and Joe] .. -~'- ‘ ‘ ', ..'
EVERY TUESDAY . fl :_._. , ~ ) 7 and
at 6 I OOPM l " i . L' 5.; 71;}. 1' ' a 1-year subscription to

FAST©MPANY
OR

if you’re into instant gratification, get
$400 CUSTOMER CRSH on the spot!

88.1FM
For the

best in Rap -_.

and Hip-Hop A

WGKMD

With purchase
of any new
1999 or 2000
Malda vehicle. Either way, if you purchase, you won’t have

to fork out any monthly payments for 180
days. Isn’t it time you found out what

upward mobility is really about?

(2) 5;“ MORE INFORMRTION
CUSTOMER on K
“‘5” 1-800-639-1000

“GET PROFESSIONHLK1T”
, MRZDR

G R R D U RTE
Including a Palm Pilot Vx and other career swag.

Getithmovea. P R o R R M

-
Hill Zrlll Monday (1) Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in MI and DC. Offer not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers. as determined by Mazdath r0 U gh Thu [Sday American Credit. take new retail delivery rrom dealer stock by 12/31/00. (2) $400 College Graduate cash back or ‘Gct Prolessronal Krt'firatlow b-8 weeksfor delivery) available on purchase ol any new ‘99 or ‘00 Mazda vehicles. Limit one per customer. Qualified customers must be wrtlirn Six months or grad- uation or have graduated within the last two years from one oi the lollowing: accredited junior or community college wrth an assocrates degree. an ‘salU lda y accredited college or university with a bachelors degree. an accredited nursing school with a bachelors in nursing degree. an accredited graduate schoolwith a masters degree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the right to discontinue this promotion tor any reason at any tame.The Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark 0! Consumers Digest. Inc.
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CRICKET
.m,” m...” {“7.

a certain amount of spin Iollll‘t\\\ oll .i batstiiati is a timedpossession loi any team.
~14 cm the gamel'L‘tltlll'c‘s slslll.”‘l‘liolasinghaiii said. "There arepeople it ho caii bowl and who

can't bat. There are people \\ hocan bat illltl can't bowl. lt‘s iust\\h;il you‘re good at.“
Singh said that cricket is lll‘l .ieattie iii “lilsll .i huge amountor physical li.iiiiiii;.' is llt‘ct's

part of\l‘lnC

s.ii\ llie club l‘l.l\t'l\ l.l|t‘l\ .liiiltllls ili platiiii'll‘t' \kl‘ilrstoiitiiliiiiiitleillil lotus iiiiiic .iiithat the e.iiiic it'ittirrcs
”It s not \cli phisii.il ‘,‘.i‘llt‘ll‘s lllitlt ”I .l l.:tll\.il ,'.l?:lt‘\tllg‘il said
l‘hL” Millc‘ cllt kt‘li‘t‘lt‘\ lll lllc‘ \llil(ticket ('oiilcletttcother teams lroiii litt.tllttlls sllt h.is Richmond. \.i. liliicksliiiig.\a.. High Point and Charlotte.‘iltllt: \\tllt lllL‘ cttlllt‘ls‘ltt‘t' llllt‘llt l‘Nts' but dropped to lftliplace last season.
Singh belieies the team ismuch stronger this season andhas a better opportunity to winmatches than it did in NWState “on its first match ol theseason on April ts‘. delealing I’.eBarbarians ("ticket (‘lub bynine wickets.
“We haye a really good teamthis year. and we are e\peclmgto do very well." Singh said -~,\lot of people li.i\ e show it eiithii~stasin."
The cricket club‘s iie\t matchis Saturday on the low er i\lillerFlL‘lklN

s llll‘ t oiii\l|.titlitwith In

For nliirt‘ iiilrtr'riiilrliirl on i/lii'r'it‘lu‘l i'/u/). villi/iii! .S'Ili/ii/rI‘llii/uii‘ncimi [I] titular/it“ liiirIllill/.t'UIll or will!” Sine/i ur ilrs-[NU/10' uriittrhwnau/ii.

WR'FHT
Ills high school team went onlii \\ lll llls' \l.llC llllt‘ .lllil \Vllg‘lllearned MVP honors ol thest‘l'lL‘slot the “ollpack. “right hasiiiaiiily played to the outlleldduring his two years. This sea»son he has a perlecl lieliliiigpercentage as he has yet tomake an error“light has also seen sortie[llll\‘ at the designated hitterHe leads the learn Illtill. llslM‘ sl.illstlt a! catlloiiicsltltf‘flll” pctlt'l..l l‘.Lst‘

positionsacral i'itli-iltlle tltlis‘t ]\'Ills tilt.s-isi
t miles
s. it: and!‘l[\ ilni ‘lls c'i'sslccciit\\ll"lll ici;i..itis lttiilil‘lelili‘ll l talc it I'm litlliiig llic

l‘t‘sllili‘ llis

Sports

ball well .is long .is we a iii.” hesaid. ”ll we lose and l li.i\e agood garlic. then \\lll|i."1l't s ’"\\ith the windingtlii\\ll oiei the new le\\ necks.“right knows his team mustpull out some ictoi'ies iii orderto return to rcgiotials this year."Our backs are against the\\.ill.~ said “right "\\c'\c gotto play e\ei'_\ game like it's ottrList."Wright and States new gamewill be l'uesday night at DoltkI ield .igaiiisl l \t‘rfileeiisboi‘obelotc heading into a three'.‘.tlllt‘ weekend againstlllt' ilctr-iiiliiie ll.illiti'i.ll t liaiiipi-

\c‘tlstlll

\k'l It‘s
iiiis, the \li_iiiii llllllltJllt'sIllxl.!\ s ‘.‘.illli‘ .ieiiinst thi-(.;:ii's utili l‘i‘ l‘ll‘sx‘t' .‘.l lllt'lliiiti.:i:i liiills \lllit'llt |‘.ii|s .il'p iii llli \t'ltt‘s llieii lll:'\t‘\ toIliuk lielil loi .i put\.illiril.i\ lllt.‘l‘il flil'li’t‘ iiiiil theseltcs finds at l ‘0 pill on\ililtliiy

The Pack plays UNC-Greensboro tonight at Doak Field.

ASHES?!i‘i‘litiriaoil 'roir‘i Part» l“
llls‘lll tl\ Cl (“C \Ulltllk‘l‘.The defense desery Us a lot til~credit for getting into the back—field so often on Saturday. btitthe offensive line needs to do abetter job of blocking. particu-larlySanders. Toki McCray andl.a(iratit May e hadn't beenwearing black jersey s thatmarked them as ofl limits. thenthey would haye spent a goodportion of the alteration pickingthciiiselws tip oll the groundl lllL‘L' \ltlllt'ls illt lllt‘ t‘llt‘tl\l\ L'line from PM” are gone. andguard \les Rice is still tetoictiiig: lioiii lici‘k stiigery .\iii.ttosaid the tlllt‘ll\l\t' litic has madesigiiilitaiil progress during thespiiiig. btit lbs .i young group

on pass protection. If

that .still has a long way to go.()ne of Amato‘s main con»cerns was both sides' effort onthe goal line. Amato said he sawa lack of emotion from theoffense and defense when theball was near the end zone. Thatis something that cannot happenin the regular season if the Packwants to score on offense andkeep people out of the end loneon defense.But the biggest story onSaturday revolved around aplayer who wasn‘t even dressedottl for the game. Following thescrimmage. Amato told thecrowd of reporters surroundinghim that the Pack currentlyplans to haye Riyers start theseason as the teatll‘s quarter-backMany of the Pack laitlil'ttl arellt‘l‘Hlus about starting a truefreshman at quarterback Aniatoey en admitted that he‘s riot surewhat to expect.

TECIiMCiAN
Tuesday. April 18. 3000

Y‘t Rivers has already eamedthe respect of his teammatesand his presence was obviouslymissed on Saturday. The loss ofJamie Barnette left a gapingvoid in the Pack offensebecause of his heart and hisability to rally his teammates. Ifthe comments that State‘s play-ers and coaches made followingthe Red and White game areany indication. then Rivers maybe the person to fill that void.The Pack still has a long wayto go before it can even attemptto meet Chancellor Marye AimeFox‘s goal of a national champi-onship. llut State is headed backin the right direction.
.ll‘l'l'HH xlylmin'i r'n/lmmiii/i/ri'ur on 'l‘lmrii/ily'y. Irrir tiiiirlvHtl\ (Ill ('\1 t‘l’llrlll. lu’r'uusi' .liii'khall (1 paper I/ltll required lir'.iIllllllt'tlftlft' intention. Jeremy(‘illt /)t' I't‘tlt‘llt'r/ at 515-24” Hrjt/tl.\'/I!t m (9‘ rmirv.m am. will.

ACC/Wolfpack Notes
N.(‘. State announcesScholar Athletes
PCS Phosphate has recognized the academic

I’C‘S Phosphate ball). Eli/abeth Kraft (cross country/track) andAshleigh Wessing tgyitinasliesi.

.ichie\eiiieiits of ll) NC. State student—athletesby naming them to its All-.~\cadeiiiic team. PCSPhosphate honored the group by sponsoring arecent Scholar Athlete Banquet at NC. State.The PCS Phosphate :‘ill~i\cademic Team recog-iii/cs the ll) \\'oll'pack student-athletes with thehighest curiitilalne grade point averages. To bethe student-athletes niuslfor atnamed to the team.hase been enrolledsc‘tlleslet‘s at State
"This group ol'outs‘tanding scholar—athletes rep—resents the best that ;\merica has to offer." notedPhil .\loses. ;\'.(‘. State's Director of AcademicSupport. “.\'.(‘. State is fortunate to lia\e theseline students representing tis iIi the classroom. Illtlie ciiiiiniunity and in their sports. Thanks tol’t‘S Phospliate's generous support. were are ableto i'ecogiii/c these indty iduals as leaders in every\t‘llsc‘ til the \ytll‘tl."l'lie honorees lroiii State were .-\my Bey‘kirchicross cotiiitryltraeki. Meredith Price lyolley-Britenbacli iwresllingl. (‘hristy.\'ic|iols icioss ('ountry/liacki. Liliana (‘astillarelieci'lcadirigi. ('ameiori Morris ltracki. l-‘raticesIt.iii.i_e.iii iiioiiieii's leiiiiisi. .lasoii Smith ibase»

balli. /aclt

Scott.
least five

NFL scoops up 23 A(‘(‘ players
GREENSBORO. NC. _,. A total of 23 playersfrom the Atlantic (‘oast Conference were select-ed in the annual National Football League draftoi er the weekend. Among the draftees were NC,State cornerbacks Lloyd Harrison arid Tony
Led by Peter Warrick of Florida State. the ACChad three of the first seven players selected.Warrick was the first ACC player selected whenthe Bradeiiton. Ha. senior was the fourth playerdrafted overall. Sebastian Janikowski was thefirst kicker selected in the first round since NewOrleans drafted Te\as‘ Russell Ersleben with thel ltli pick in W70. Thomas Jones of Virginia wasthe otherAt'C first-round selection.Twelve A(‘(‘ players were taken in the firstthree rounds and lo by the end of round four.Florida State led the A(‘(‘ with seyeii playersselected. Virginia was next with four players cho-sen. followed by Wake Forest Mi. Georgia Tech13). Maryland (2!. NC State (ll. Duke altd North(‘arolina both had one player selected. Wakel‘iii‘est's three selections were the most for theDemon Deacons since NOR.
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Student

Call 515-2029or
Fall 51 5—51 33

i do 84 flit _’ days So ll) between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to placelitiis ss no 4 ilil\\ $9.00 an ad with your Visa or‘ iiis sltiiio inlais Slllli dii Mastermrd
tilingflfld e._n.tlay». You 2 tl.l\'s Slim Found fldsi i‘ . sis no .t rim $32.01)* dais 52501! iv d.t\s$-l.§1ld.i\ run ”CC

Female graduate studentwanted to share to share nice 3BRQBA or female to share homePBDRESBA townhome condo starting in May. oft Buck Jones Rdon Western Blvd Private W 0 Pool. fireplace ConVienient to NCSU Nooathmom W D 5425 mo. $340 mo + 13 utilities smoking. quiet comfortableincluding all Call 669» 832-6525 neighborhood SpaCious0239 it}: or 8585400 tel

Pemélé Vioomavtés’ne‘édéau

Polic Statement

rooms.

Housemate needecT mete"

washer/dryer.

appearing in out pollination lt \ou :iiiil an».id questionable plcast 19‘ us know .is vu- wishto pit-It'll l'ltl liitsltl\ 'ri i:.i isiixdri. i'io r:\ill t‘riittint; i. 1. 1K itiil'td mthuut. hilr‘Lttii! A e

Lake-Pa]? room for rent VOwn bath and ClosetCondo fully furnishedexcept for room For moreinfo call 2332017
Tlit‘mlfifsi Cl IA‘s?

U

Apartments For Rent Siiiiiii Armament
‘ Ava ‘it’cw '.i.;i iiiii'ii .

Sublease tbr loath apart reorient ‘ ”my. Computer Pentium ll ment litay15-Atig15 war Lip/AWN ,h ‘ N, MdCan the resurection Processor 400 mega- NCSU CiiltlpuS ”Wits“, gar" moaccount be integrated7 hertz 6-1 megabites S 6 0 0 iii 0 . u t i I lie 5 lm.‘ ” misgniukerCollegian Christian Microsoft office package i.lurie&.lulyi Rent tor Mai ‘ 2 ”iii HznrgelhlFellowship at 7' 30pm Many extras $500 954 and August covered Cat ‘Tuesday. April 18th 6662 Please leave a 8168208 leave messageRoom 3124 Talley Student message . L’l‘clhl’l'i rni a place toCenter We have a variety . 1 My.snpashbytglunity NCSU ed Sporting GOOdS apartments dose I .‘.‘.‘vl.‘. l'i‘iti viiigfi’ll r‘.i‘;l‘ NCSU langlng m M ('3‘ Yiitii move at "trip-0051
The Sacred Videotapedtalk by J Krishnamurti tolvlowed With dialogue April24, 7-8'30pm Room 11.37Witherspoon CenterStudent Center AnnexContact Neetu Singh at859-6301 for more info
CATHOLIC ONCAMPUS Sundays atHam and 7pm in 37‘2Bostian Hall Call 833-9668 for other information

For Sale
Walerbed wrth canopyand headboard' Call 467-7120
:3 story midwest ferretlcage Good condition3575. Cal1835-9815

Furniture
sell‘andMustcouchjMovtngliMalChingiloveseat- $175 entertain»mentunit$75 Call BaxterLeave aat 462-3249:lmessage.

Musical Instruments
TGUITAR AVAlLABLE'Cherry Red Gibson ES.335 Studio GreatiCondition. $550 Itinter<tested call Zack at 858-Z5877

l
BACK THE PACTK‘

Jet Ski-'97 Kawasaki ZXl750 Like new Priceriegoliable 838-9153
Pets & Pet Supplies
Need someone to watch'riy one «ear Oid yPllOy‘.lab Buddy ll’i’JIYi M_iy untilJuno lam lf‘ .1 [NC oss ofr‘tuvlrlq and I new! soma-in.: to tnkr- tiiiiid wire ofnor l Mil payexpenses ’ r’ "i: stayCdll Nena at Been-158
Homes For Rent

"Studer‘it5"~ House forrent 936 Athens Drive-Raleigh 5 Bed?) Bath.convenient to NCSUCentral Heat 8 AC.$1600. month. Call Mark at46972499
2752 Layden St38R ‘iBA New carpet andpaint Carport outsrdestorage shed WD con»nections Partially lencedyard Quiet neighborhoodOff Western andWilmington $825imo848-3600
3 houses for rent48R 28A refrigeratorWD. nice big yard Nopets Storage buildingSMOO/nio ReadyMay June/Aug 84849334
OUiet. neat. non-smokerfemale to share furnishedtown-home ott Six Forks.ZBRil 58A. $400/mo.plus deposrt All utilitiesincluded. Referencesrequired Call 847-5522 Or9547662 Renee

from 53008700 ma CaliSchiader Properties 87.575676.
Summer sub-lease iiirushed apartment f 1’NCSU for June and July8400 mo Call 835-38‘ ’1
4 RR ABA Lake parkCondo for rent 81-10" ltli'washer :iryer walkit' *stCit i‘eilirigi tart ko, «cltierliciiir‘i pool baswttiai‘ii.our‘. Aulliilhli: August9.7”4 it“.
NCSU area 48?? 48A:oiido irii'airles W ll pillswater it internel coiiiiectiori riernlfline $17101:-Aug lit. 851 3982 LeaveMessage
Falcon Ridge subdiviswnan Wolflirie’3BDFl "’1 28A Availableimmedaitely 51200 moCall 558-8232 or 27-178609lcelll Excellent con-dition
Avery Close 28R”? 5 BAfor rent $725 moincludes pool. Wolfline onSite laundry laCilities private porch. private bath-room 1000 sq h» Moreinfo Call 832-6753
Summer subleasnrs wanted tor three rooms in4BDRi-18A apt Oi:Wolfline. Females onlyWiD. walk-in closetAvailable in MayS290i’mo+f 4 utilities Call834-3531
4BR/48A condo availableAug. 2000 New paint car-pet. W D include-JApprox 1 5 miles toNCSU Deposa and references required$1280snio 468-1740

Search for ApartmentsF c 't‘if'iiaté' Slllili’l list-my?l'lgS
Roommates Wanted
Famine marinate neededlV‘li’l‘lYlay to mid-aug toshare 38H EBA felll‘ilgl't'ilapartr’r'ii,=iil Si’iln mi) + ‘ "tutilities Call L‘ieanii .itr15" 440‘
M Fslum 230.14” ‘t tiuutse inE Raleigh near Capta‘

ii’ii'iriia'iiv tit-oiled ti
[lyil JBR I" SBA waik’op.itli fence: ya'iJ3473 0* Ciill Genre 818715le
Female: viii'irnrnale want»ed tom Paik Condos873.25 trio this ‘i J utilitiesPrivate mini arid bathW ['3 Cali lonriy at 858—767'»;
t Female roommateswattle-(1 for 380 EBA aptStartii‘g August8965 month .1 3 utilitiesCi‘lll 8597?.‘(399
Grail Student needs 9roommates for summer in38R 28A nearArena Stadium complexNo smokers or pets Niceapt corriplex 5292 m0 .1 3 LlllllllES 852-0283
Two iglOllllt‘lalQS ASAPMale. Female tor480R 28A on corner ofVarsuy and Crest3350 mi. On Wolflinonaidworiit floors CallJames at 2647030Leave r'iessage
280R QBA NICE. bigapartment for rent May-Augusl On WolflineW D 579.?- trio Call 832-[)299

NCSU Student' Roomavailable in UiiiversnyGleiiii Top floorblock tocampus liigli speed inter-rtetpriyatebath phone cable CallBaibara Hamilton at 554-3t87
Mali; roommate wantedfrom mid May 2000 to May2001 JBDR 28A apartment at Driftwood Manor,$191 mo +1 4 utilitiesCall Kevrn at 233-9598
2 Female roomates need'ed in Aug Juniors and up4 BR 48A aLake PArkApartment washer dryer3335mm 1-1 utilitiesCall Sara or Elizabeth at+38 7254
Roomate needed for surn~nier starting in Mld‘MaVLorgest room available in38R 28A duplex at $260 +l 3 utilities Call Chris at858-5942

Looking for 2-non-smok-ing female roomates toshare a 3BR.’28A apart-ment 5 minutes fromNCSU campus$282‘month + 1/3 utilities.Available May-Augcall 852-1559
Roommate wanted toshare 4BDR'4BA atUniverSily Lake ParkCommons' $320.1”: util-1085. Call 8561077
One or Two RoommatesNeeded' Share newABDR 48A apt. move inmid May. 8350/m0+1’4utilities One block toNCSU On Wolfline CallMary at 833-4390
NCSU Student! Roomavailable in UnrversrtyGlennTop floor.block tocampushigh speed inter—n e l p r i v a t ebathphonecableCallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187

large desk. $375imo andshare utilities 858-7888
NS Roommate wanted toshare 2BDR1 SBA town-house wrth grad studentADSL. $310 plus 12 utils.AV June. Mark 859-1361LVMSG
Lake Park condos room-mate needed to subleasefrom May to August.4BDR/4BA fully furnished.$325i’mo negotiable. Call858-5861

Room for Rent
Available Immediately!Seclude SBDR home inCary has Slngle room.$250t‘mo With $100deposrt Month to monthlease Responstbleroom.mate. Share utilities Withfour people Call 481-4372 or e-mailfrancrsflangt’temarlcom

l Slt~‘ltil)5l)t€PART- :ptesr lS CURRENT—3. LY HikiNor‘oR 1SUMMER AND ;i FALL POSITIONS. il PLACE YOUR« APPLICATION iN l323 wrrnransrooNSTUDENT CENTER.

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn 555Need conscientious.honest, dependable.energetic people forregular full-time hrs.
$7.50/hr.+.25/mlleMail/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City, NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from GreenVille.Kinston and New Bern

9‘00 . 5:00pm at
Landmark Center

§ecuriry P£9f§§§i¢2fl§1§flggfiglmmedi’ate Openings RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time & Part-timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Clayton.Chapel Hill. and Durham.No experience req. 88.25-39.00

- Free Medical & Life Insurance. Paid vacation & 401k Program- College TurtionReimbursement Program- Professional/CorporateWork EnvironmentMerit Bonus Program- Complete Paid Training

commApply ‘in person Monday—Friday
4601 Six Forks Road.
Suite 130. Raleigh. NC 27607www.9uardsmark.comMust be 21 yrs old & no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be recurred

llHll

llElll lilllSE

llEAl Hill

Who could ask for anythlng more?
Now Leasing for Fall 2000

327-3800

UNIVERSITY

www.un vars tytoweromet
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One room for rent at LakePark condos male rronrsmoker Private bed-room bath. WrD. pool.$335+1’4 utilities CallJeff at 854-1926Available June lst
Condos For Rent

For Rent by owner Largecondo Walk to classesOn Avent Ferry Rd Up to4 people per LIIIII $730847-0233
«180 ABA CondoWaslrwrl‘l'yu lr'rcltldedceiling fan all appliancesWdI‘Krlll rloset cablepool. volleyball basket-ball Only 51400rno Call2744153
Condo for sale 48v BaLake Park Condo Eachroom wrth own walk-incloset and 2 phone linesW D. Microwave includedCall any time859-4816
NEGOTIABLE RENT'4BR Lake Park Condo462-2558W or 460- ‘l 800H

Cars
www perfectcollegecar coin Your parents never hadit this good
VW Jetta GI '87. darkblue Sunroof. 4door. 55p.110k miles Many perform.ance mod Extensive com;ponent audio systemDependable daily transportation 52850 472-154OIW) or 481 -96181,H1

Services
Great Rates On CellularPhone Servrce’ USCellular's Promotion. FreeNokia 918 phone, doublepackage minutes for firstthree months. 535 00credit for new customers.No roaming anywhere inNC. SC. or VA. Free longdistance to anywhere inthe US' Hurry-this pro»motion is only goodthrough the end of April'”Many more servrce plansto fit your cellular needsWe market US Cellular.GTE Wireless, AT&T. andNextel Call Donnie at302-4994
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE, AND AFFORD-ABLE PLEASE VISITWWW FIGUREPLUS COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR—SHIPS AVAILABLE

TERM PAPER ASSIS—TANCE Over 20000papers available. FreeCatalog Custom writing,Statistical analysrs. 1-800»351—0222 ext. CDwww research-aSSIS-tancecorn
Help Wanted

I need landscape desrgnor graphic design studentto draw renderings ofhome elevation wrth land—scaping Call AI at 9427.1149
Nobel Learl‘lngCommunities are searching for creative afterschool teachers campcounselors and lifeguardsto work at Cary anderlergh camps andschools Please call KimNorman at 8.140010
Play fit") golf at LochmereGolf Club' Hiring for cartstaff snack bar staff, andmaintenance staff 20-411lrrsweek some week-ends requiredCompetitive wages andfun athmosphere Formore information contactTim Reeser at 8510611
TelemarketersFlexiblepart-time hours Greatwork envrronmenl nearWestern Blvd All shiftsavailable. 8871? per nounbonus based on CXDCT’IVence Only happy peopleshould call 833 4933
Wanted 29 SeriousPeople to lose weight fastfor the suminei' 100%Natural' ResultsGuaranteed‘ 520-525-3256 wwwfeel-greathet
Would you like to spendyour summer in the sun"Bob Wendling Pool man-agement is hiring guards.swum instructorsetc forthe 2000 seasonPosrtions available InRalergh. Chapel HI”. andsurrounding area GREATPAY' Call Will at 859‘9254 for info
Enthusrastic SalesAssocrates PT or FT.Mornings afternoons.evenings. weekends. orcombination $6.50r’hr plussales incentives. increaseafter 60 days Must be IIVAing in Raleigh area duringsummer months. Apply inperson at THE GLOBE»TROT‘IER. North HillsMall or our new store nearcampus in CameronVillage

Great Summer Job' Mywonderful 8-year»oldseeks a summer friendwho drives. loves to playand swrm. doesn't mindplaying and several 8-year-olds at once. and rsavailable mostly weekdayafternoons from 3-7 fromlate June to late AugOccasronal mornings andone or full weeks She‘sWilling to pay well andshare he great colleectionof toys. books. andgames Call her Dadassrstant at 9196963436
Nine West GIOLID’LOOKIRQfor dependable applicantswho want to advance wrtha growrng Company wrthgood benefits and discount Posrtions availablein managemen and salesContact Sarah 380-9777
PT Afternoon TeacherAssrstant atDevelopmental DayCenter in Cary Servingyoung children wrth spe-cial needs as well as ch11»LIIOII developing typicallyHours 12 30~6pmExperience wrth yOungchildren preffered Call469-2217
Receptionistlight officework Good communica-tion skills a must-comput-er skills helpful. but notnecessary Permanent.P T erXible 20-25hrs week Call DavrdHughes at 919-510-6808fax at 919-510-6878
B R O K E RTRAINEE IMMEDIATEOPENING Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthu-Siastic indivrdual who IScomfortable and confidenton the phone for a tele-marketing posmon/Greatopportunity. Please callHanna 8814008
FT summer instructorneeded weekdays inRaleigh to provrde instruc—tion for adults wrth autismHuman Servrces maror ortraining/experience wrthpeople With disabilitiespreferred Contact OtherChapman at Creativet_rvrng. 8546161 or faxresume to 8546158.
Staying in Raleigh thissummer? Want to make$7rhr? Need an on-cam-pus )ob for the first sum-mersesslon’? Apply at theNC State Annual FundISummer hours Monday—Wednesday. 7 00pm»9:15pm Day hours areavailable also. Call 513-2926 or check us out onthe web atwww ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtm

”3 'iatqral
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Need a PT Job” S7 00m5 shifst. work 3 Sunday5.30-8:30pm. Mon-Thur56z30-9:15pm (DayHours available)ON CAMPUS!“ Fill out Ouron<Iine applicationlwww.ncsu edu/annual-fundr‘call htm Or Call 513-2922 if interested
Painters Wanted Mustbe clean cut 8 depend-able. No experiencenecessary Startingpay. SBrhr 4 bonusesFIexthe scheduling andweekly paychecksCall 844-3500

Pool Manager andLifeguards wanted forNorth Raleigh subdlvrsion's private pool Smallcommunity, beautiful facili-ties FT and PT posr-trons Excellent pay CallBrian at 847-3003
Lifeguards. pool man-agers and service tech-nicians wanted forRaleigh Durham Area forsummer 2000 Additionaloffices in Atlanta.Richmond. Baltimore.Philrdelphra. WashingtonDC and New JerseyTraining available PleaseCall 9198783661
Advertisrng sales posrtionwrth publishing CompanySuccessful candidates wrllbe bright. energetic. cre»ative and hardworkingSalary. bonuses. benefitsprofit sharing Resumesto Cherokee PublishingCo. 1150 SE MaynardRd Surte 210. Cary NC27511 Phone 46979911
Excrting growth opportunrty wrth non-profit perform-ance arts organization PT(potenial growth into FTIadministrative assrstantneeded to help in PR.marketing. and busmessadministration Applicantsshould have strong com-puter abilities (experiencein Excel. Word. Publisher,lnternetl as well as under-standing of basrc accountvrng Great people skills,creatwrty. sales ability.strong organizationalskills. able to multi-taskand a pleasant phonemanner are required Thisrob needs a seltmotrvatedindiwdual Interested in thearts. wrlIrng to learn, andenthusrastic about beingpart of a growrng. dynam~ic. world—class organiza-tron. Salary commensu-rate wrth experiencePlease fax resume to 919-783-5638 or call 919783»0098

LIGHT YEARS We relooking for friendly. enthu»srastic. self-motivatedapplicants for PT posr—trons Retail experiencedesrrable but not requrredPleasant atmosphere.flexable schedulingPlease apply in person atLight Years. Cary TownCenter
PrT Help Wanted inBoarding KennelsMornings and or week-ends‘ Call 848919213
Pool Managers;Lifeguards Swrrr’rInstructors and StvrinTeam Coaches net‘wtrlilCarolina PomManagement currentlystaffing fourteen pools Illthe Raleigh Cary areaWe offer Red Cross lifeguard certification 1nd onsite training Carl 8%;2323 for more information
Fraternities/Sororities/Clubs/Student GroupsStudent organizationsearn St 000-2 000 withthe easy CaIITpLISIIIIldIJIS’ercom three hourIundrarsu‘lq event Nosales requiredFundraislng dates are tilling quickly. so (all today'Contact campustundrais-ercom. l8881 9238238or visd www campusfundraiser com
Rudino's RooftopN Raleigh 5 PremierSports Bar Hiring serversbarbacks. and bartendersFlexible hours and greattips Come torn the team atRaleigh's largest rooftoppatio 848-8899
"Catering Works'neaiNCSU seeks deliverystafflM-F)6:303m49*303m(NI-F19 30am-l 00pmlM~Fl2:OOpm-6*00pm$8 00 hr, 2 shifts wk mir‘rmum Call Paul at 8285932 l2pm-5pml
RALEIGH COUNTRYCLUBNow hiring energetic andrnotrvated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PER-SONNEL FT&PT posi-tions Flexible schedulesFun and dynamic workenvrronment' Average 38Sttlhr' 400 Peartree Ln(5 miles from campuslNear Wake MedicalCenter231-5501x108 or 231-6055

YMCA BUS DRIVERSneeded for part-time robsM-F 2:00-4:00pm Mustbe 21 years old and havea good clrrvrng recordYMCA wrll train and payfor CDL License. Salaryrange 89 50-512 00.EnthuSiastic role modelswrth strong Christian valvues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvrronment Call for astaff application and anInterview AllisonCrurnpler 83276601 ext713
Drummers and BaSlStSNeedeed for a young cutetriitr edge church wrthopportunities to play manydlfleient venues Call Kurt.lt 40‘. {3-122
Teaching Assrstant needsas. sting Instructor atSylvan Learning Center 111Garner MondayThursday 2-4pm CallLynn 858-8IO3
Michael Dean's SeafoodGIIII and Bar 15 looking forrrnfi ated servers whowant to earn 88-20 perhour We feature freshAmerican Cursrne exten-sive Bar Great Patio andLive entertainment Applyin person M-F between 2.5pm 1705 Millbrrok Rd790-9992
Bartenders Make $100-8200 night No experiencenecesarry Call 1800-98178168 ext 291
Leasrng consultant andreceptionist needed at lux-ury apartment propertyYou'll gain great sales andmarketing experienceFax resume to Mike at835-7801 or call 835-7835Summer EmploymentLandscaping dutres- ableto handle mowrig equrp-ment approximately40hrs week -travel toCharlotte one day a weekBe able to lift 50 pounds87 50 hr Contact DaveGibson at LichtinCorporation 919-783-6000
Are you fun-employedtor the summer? 00 youLOIISIUGT yourself one ofthe best7 Falls RiverClub is hiring lifeguardsand clubhouse staff for thesummer Very competitivewages and a great work-ing envrronment callJeSSica Celi at 870-5711or 90690810 for details

Great Full-time summeropportunity for engi—neering students. @0551-ble part-time in the fail'lEngineering aide neededfor engineering consultingfirm located 2 miles fromNCSU campus 89 50 hrPosrtion to begin May2000 Strong Excel experi-ence a plus Emailresumes toincneillkrre' booth»assoc com or marl toBooth and Assocrates.Inc Attn Ken McNeill1011 Schaub Dr RaleighNC 27606
Paid internship avail LILWachovra ir'rvestmer‘rtFirm Both immedlate &summer posrtion. avarl 3evenings week apprOx6hrs wk Call Kat Miller at881 1000 or fax resume to881-1018 88171000
LOOKING FOR A JOBTHIS SUMMER? Earnbetween 87-8 50 hr Workoutdoors for the summerWork 30-40hrs wkLooking for crew chiefsand painters ContactMark Langdon BranchManager 553-3254mlangdon sprynetcom
Merrill Lynch computeroperatorposition Startingwage 86 hrP‘T Afternoon Applicantmust be organized.dependable self-motivat-ed, problem solver literatein both Windows andMicrosoft Word 6 0 Mustbe prepared to learn anew computer applicationThe computer operator lsresponsible for maintaining confidential clientinformation typing. edit-ing. and printing lettersprinting reports. and managing several other tasksPlease e-mail cover letterand or resume toscott blankenshipo‘ml com
Need extra cash? NorthRaleigh Research Firmseeks part-time marketresearchers for afternoonsand Saturdays Flexiblehours. caSual and friendlyworking envrronment NOSALES' Experience notnecessary 88 25 hour.call 9548300
BARTENDERS are indemand Earn S15-30‘hrJob placement assrstanceIS top DI'IOTlty. Raleigh sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutSpring tuition specralStudents receive an extra$100 off wrth valid studentID Offer endssoonl! 676-0774www cocktailmixer com

Work out west We like agypsy work your butt offbut get paid EarnS700'wk Call 9289247
Local company seekingmarketing rep for summerrob Must have own trans-portation Travel wrthrnt Shrs of Ralrjlgh Mustbe neat and assertive.Apply in person at P88Sales Company 4701Beryl Rd Raleigh 829-ttlfi
An Energetic AnimalLover 15 needed atPinetrnmk Kennels Full-IrHIlg and Part tme WorkStarting 58hr Call 851-155-1
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds student PT 23afternoons» and everyother Saturday 1830.12,ind Sunday litrotlrslmornings Asset with ani-mal care kennel and lightranrtorra‘ Apply 1.933Nt’illlteasl Maynard RoadCary NC 489-0947
Kennel Worker-Veterinary Assistantneeded on weekends atsmall animal hospitalProvelennary studentpreferred Call 55.574601
FT VeterinaryReceptionist-Technicianneeded at very wellequipped small animalhospital Ideal position forzoo or animal sciencemarnr ITIJIISIUL‘III’lg applicatron to veterinary schoolVeterinary SLhOIfl'ShIp~.rpportrirrities avrlableCall Kim at 55.3 4601
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds student 23 after»noons rSt‘xpml weekly andevery other Saturday18110am‘12 GUI-Sunday18 10am) for kennel duty.tight lanitonal and to assrstwrth aimal medical careMust be available throughthe summer to work Apply1233 NE Maynard Road.Can/ 469-0947

Opportunity
Saleslet's make 6 salestogether and you earn upto a $5500 comissron.Global Net Marketing

Notices
For updates on sports.stocks and enterta‘nmentcall 19008964816



SCORES
No scheduled gttttles Tuesday

a OftS

SCHEDULE
Baseball \‘s. UNCU. 'l‘oday. 7:tit)Men‘s teritiis. i\(‘(‘s. 4/2033Woiiien‘s tennis. A(‘( ‘s. 4/20-23Golf. .t\(‘(‘s. 4/2 I -23

Track. A( ‘( ‘s. 4/3 l -23

State women’s triple jumper among nation’s best

eSheriane Armstrong looks to play an
important role for the State track team
at the ACC Championships.

lotto LioN
\‘Ian Writei

leading into the .-\llillll|\‘ (‘oasiconference (‘liampionships this weekend at Duke. .\'.(' States “omenstrack and field team will be lookingtoward Sheilanc .~\t'tnstrong to be amajor tactor in the meet.-\t'itistrong is tlte top triple juniper onthe State teatit. btit she is much motetitait that."Sherlane is a nattonalrlcwel athlete.and itiost athletes oi her caliber are notis willing as she is to opeit tip and trye\ents." said head coach Rollietieigcr.In addition to being a triple jumper.
llc‘“

.-\I'iitstrong is a long jumper. a sprinterarid a _ta\ elm thrower. She w ill competein the long jump. triple jump and jayelintltis weekend in Durham.
Armstrong ltas only beett throw iitg thel.l\L‘lllt for two weeks.
"My technique is not perfect at all. btitl still think l can place this weekend at.\t‘(\." said Armstrong.
"Sherlane‘s ability to gain proiictencyin so many eyetits is atria/ing.” said(iciger
.'\l‘lllsll'ttllg is good at the jayelin. butshe is great at the triple jtitiip. She hasalready jumped a pro\ isionally qualify-ing mark for the NCAA('haiiipionships. aitd she plans on cleaiting the automatically qualifying mark\(Nln
.\riitstrong has also qualified for the()ly mptc trials iii the triple jump. whichiequired a jtiiitp of 434). To gain a fullyfunded trip to the trials she tiitist jtiittp

44’s.
“I hayeii't jumped that mark yet. bill Iwill before the trials roll around." saidAt‘lttslt'ollg. "So far this season [Weonly jumped 43-h. but l will reallyiniprote on that. I‘m just now gettingback into my rhythm after an injury ear-lier this season."
liarher this season. Armstrong stillfered an injury that kept her sidelinedfor the early part of the season.
"I hate definitely recuperated yerywell from that." .-\rm.strong said. “I‘mjust starting to get back into my bestform. though. That injury kept Inc fromworking ottt so long that I still amrebuildittg my muscles through weighttraining."
After several itioiiths of hard work.Armstrong is now starting to reallycome into play for the team again. Shehas placed very high in many recentmeets. iticluding a third-place finish in

the ja\elin at last weekend‘s meet inCharlotte and a third-place finish iii thetriple jump at the very competitiveRaleiglt Relays earlier this month.Now that she is almost completelyhealed. she can show her full potential
Sllifr‘tl. -\i‘l:7. \:l‘l:‘s iflflllt‘t

REDSHIRTED DURING THE 1999 SEA-
so~..riitis.HED SECOND iN THE
rRIPLE .iUMP AT THE ACC CHAMPI-
ONSHIPS iN 1998 WITH A MARK or
44 1/2...QUALIFIED FOR OLYMPIc
TRIALS iN TRIPLE JUMP WITH A MARK
0F 43-0...HOLDS SCHOOL RECORD IN
LONG JUMP AND TRIPLE JUMP...TOOK
THIRD PLACE IN THE TRIPLE JUMP AT
THE RALEIGH RELAYs EARLIER IN THE
MONTH

at the A(‘(‘ championships.
"Sherlane is probably our best otei'allfemale athlete on the team." said(ieiger. "I know she will petiorm on avery high leycl this weekend at l)tli
She hopes to perfornt well enough toattain an automatically qualifying markin the triple jump. but this riiay be diffi—cult considering the other eyents she isdoing. The long jump. :\t'tttslt'ttttg willadmit. is itot a wry strong eyent for her.
"I'm not too great at the long jump.bill I know I will try Iity best. and hope-fully that will be good enough to scorepoints for the team." Armstrong said.
"We are ptittiiig her in seteral cyentsthis weekend becattse we know she canpcrlorm well enough to score in all ofthem." (ieiget' said. ”Sherlane ts defi-nitely an athlete you would waitt oityour lineup on the day of a big meet.becatise you know you can count oii herto perform for the team."

The Wright stuff for hitting

Brian Wright has gone on a monster hitting streak after breaking out of a 1-tor-26 stump.
OSophomoie Brian Wright has been on a tear at the
plate for the Woltpack baseball team.

Josmitits Hostrrun\lail \\" il.i
.\'.(‘. State sophomore sensation Brian “right. or B.Wright as he likes to be called. has been oit a rollercoaster ride of tips and downs all season long.lzai‘lier this season. \Vright struggled through a dis-ntal Nor-lb sltiiiip btit met the past it) games. hehas been unstoppable .it the plate and is nominatedfor Atlantic (‘oast (‘oni'erence play er of the week.»\l'ter the three-game series w ith (ieorgia Tech at thebeginning oi April. Wright was batting .205. Tengames latei the Packs star outfielder has raised hisbatting ay erage SI percentage points and now leadsthe team with a 370 ayerage. in those It) games.Wright has gone 37—i'or-J-l. including sis doubles.four home runs arid Iii RBls

So w ltat happened toturn things around""I jttst wasn't gettingweight back on my backtoot." Wright said."t‘oach .~\\ent saw it aridhe got to gi\e liiiti a lotof credit. He pointed it otttand eyer since then hebeen hot."(her the last week.Wright has been the onlyconsistent producer for the Wolfpaek as he drove inIS rims. including six that either tied the game orga\e State the lead."l don't really consider myself the leader of theteam." Wright said. "l try to lead by esample. but Ileaye the \ocals to the seniors. Dan Mooney. JasonSitiitli and Craig Lee. Maybe next year I‘ll be more\ocal but ljttst lead by going otIt and play ing the bestthat l can."
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LEADS TEAM iN BATTING AVERAGE (.376), HOME mm (9)
AND RBIS (44)...FlNlSHED HiS FRESHMAN SEASON WITH A

4' .363 BATTING AVERAGE...HAD 21 GAME-HITTING STREAK
FROM APRIL 7 To MAY 16 IN 1999, THE LONGEST EVER BY
A STATE FHESHMAN...H:T 313 WITH TWO DOUBLES AND Arim

33 HOME RUN iN THE 1999 ACC TOURNAMENT
Wright played high school baseball tor liasternRandolph in Ramseur. N.(’.. arid won many honorsduring his time there He played on the \arsily teamall four years. was all-conference three years andachieved all-state honors two years.()n top of that. the last pitcher to throw a no-hitter atl)oak Field was none other than Wright himself dur—iitg the State 2.-\ (‘hampionship series opener in NW.

See WRIGHT Page 10

Cricket looking for new fans, players

OThe N.C. State cricket club is trying to bring its
favorite sport to a new audience.

JEREMY HsrtioNSports Minor
Ialiturk .Volc.‘ [Mr/He the mar couple in] wt't'lsy.'Ii't lirii't'i'tiri Sports will Iu' Iii/suit: 11 [mils (II some it] l/lt'l/ll/J y/ml‘ly teams (II t\'.(' .Sitrlt'. ('r'it kt“! is In trig [tru-fl/r'r/ tor/(It:
Most people associate cricket with English gentlemenwearing bleached white clothes and sipping tea in thecoiintrysideBut a dedicated group of students at NC.State are looking to change that notion of the game andpresent it to the student body.Amit Singh. the captain of the State cricket club. saidthat a group of 20 to 25 players usually come to eachclub practice. which are held e\ery Friday at p iii.Most of the players are from India. l’ak.stan orAustralia. countries where cricket is immensely popuelai'

"People don‘t know that cricket is being played apartfrom Indians and Pakistanis.“ Sudeep Tholasinghaiti.cltib ice president. said.The cricket club is trying to expand. howe\er. andteach the game to State students who have ney er seen itbefore.“We'd low to hay c people come and watch thegame.“ Singh said. "Nobody has really conic and triedII. it would be ktiid oi ftiit if peoplejust waitt to checkit out."'l'holasingaiit and Stitgh compare cricket to baseballfor people who hate ney er seen the game played. Thereare four main types of players in cricket. batsmen.bowlers. wicketkeepers aiid all-arotinders.“You’re tempted to think that [baseball and cricket]probably eyoly ed front the same thing some time back."Singh said.
Batsmen are the cricket equivalent of hitters in base—ball. The batsman stands iii front of a wicket. which ismade of three wooden stumps and two sticks calledbails. and attempts to hit the ball. which is bouncedalong the ground toward the wicket by the bowler.The similarities between baseball and cricket disap-

pear somewhat after that. The field is owl-shaped withthe two wickets iii the center. so the batsman can hit theball in any direction. The batsman is not obligated torun when he lttts the ball. bttt points are scored by ltlti\~ing back— and- forth between the wickets.“The principle is the same." 'l‘holasinghani said. “Youhate a pitcher iii baseball and we ha\e bowlers. Youhave batters. aitd we base batsmen. But that's about it.”If a fielder catches a batted ball before it ltits theground. then the batsman is declared out. A batsman isalso out ifthe bowler throws the ball by him arid knocksdown the bails or if the wicketkeeper. who is similar tothe catcher in baseball. can hit the bails before a bill»mart reaches a wicket.Cricket is an easy game to pick tip. according toSingh. btit there is a certain amount of skill required inbecoming a good player. lland~eye coordination and agood throwing arm are two things that Sittglt claims arecrucial to success.The game is somewhat speciali/ed according to aplayer's strengths. Tholasingham said. l"or example. aplayer who can bottnce the ball toward the wicket with

Sizing up
the spring

JEREMY ASHTONA small crowd of a couplethousand iatts braved the wetweather Saturday and ltcadedto (‘arter-Finley Stadium tocatch a glimpse of the new eratn NC. State football.What theysaw was anintrasquadscrimmage.the Red andWhite game.

.«EA.__<4._____..
that wasplayed inless thantdL‘ul c‘tttttlts“oils. Thegante was far from a work ofart. bttt the signs left by tltegame w ere encouragingHead coach ('ltttck .\iii;ito hasbrought an air of success toRaleigh and. with it. a new aiti

FOOTBALL
tttde. The former Florida Stateassistant has coiiyinced hisplayers that they can do morethan just be competiti\e iii theAtlantic ('oast (‘onierenceThat new attitude was mostobyiotis oit the deiensne sideoi the ball on Saturday TheWhite team ninesacks during the intiasttuadscrimmage and met the Redteam‘s running backs In thebackfield oit countless occarsions. l’layci's lilse le\ail‘lSllL‘t‘. Iti'ian .lainison aridAdrian Wilson appeared to beeyei'ywhcrc going the tittaitcibacks limited time to throw andthe running backs limited spaceto run.The secondary was one of thebiggest question marks headinginto the spring. especially afterthe departures of .i\ll-.\(‘(' per--formers Lloyd Harrison andTony Scott. But the defensiycbacks contained the Red team‘swide receiyers with the e\cep—tioit of a 44-yard touchdowncatch by Koren Robinson. the190‘) .\('(‘ rookie of the year.The offense wasn‘t exactlystellar on Saturday. btit much ofthat was due to who didn't play.l‘tc‘slttttait Philip Rivers. whosplit a large majority of thesnaps with sophomore JatatisSanders during the spring. didnot play dtte to a fractured fin-ger that he suffered in a scrim«inage on Thursday.Meanwhile. junior rttnningback Ray Robinson played btitonly sparingly. becattse asAmato said. “The worst thingthat cottld ltappcn to North(‘aroltna State l’niyersitywould be for Ray Robinson toget injured iii a scrimmage."Robinson has i‘eceiyed raisereviews from the coaching staflall spring and appears ready fora breakout season after goingthrough the injury bug in NW.There are still plenty of holesthat tteed filling beforeArkansas State ari'iyes inRaleigh for the season openeron Sept. 2 And the players andcoaches are well aware thatthey hay e their work cttt out for
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